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Goes Memffly-- ii
The greatest selling ever witnessed in this store has taken place since this sale begun. If there is a woman or man in reach of this store

who is interested in fine apparel at a small price they should be here today or tomorrow.

$10 and $32 Ladies' Long Coats for . . . .$3.95 jfSJ, $4 and $4.50 Skirts $1.95 Men's $10 and $12 Suits . . . . V $3-95 Men's $2 Pants for .,. . . .... .. .$1.15

$18 Ladies' Long Coats for . . .. .. .. . .$6.95 $4.50 and $5 values for . . .... . . . . . .$2.95 Men's $15 and $18 Suits .$8.95 $2.50 and $3.50 Pants for . . P .$1.95
Men's 'Wright's Underwear 69 "Men's 5 and $6.50 Pants for . . . . r. .. . .$3.45

$15 Ladies' Coat Suits ............ . .$4.95 Another special lot 85 Men'? 3 Hats reduced to . . 48 $2.50 Boys' Suits now ...... .$1.95
$20 to 30 Suits for .$7.95 $1 Children's Dresses 79 Men's $3.50 Hats, now .88 $6.50 Boys' Suits now . . ,.. ,..$3.45
$3.50 Children's Cloaks $1.45 All 50e Dresses for .39 .Men's .$3. and $3.50 Hats $1.67 $12.50 to $35 Overcoats . . . ; ..$8.95

Miller's Prices Today and TomorrowTaKe Advantage of

THE 1USE THE LIT
The general admission price will be

the same fifty cents, but there will
also be a number of reserved seats
at the academy. A large number of
people asked Mr. Wilcox to reserve
some of the seats since on Saturday
evening it would be impossible for
them to come to the lecture till just
before the hour for starting, and they
were willing to pay for having the
seats reserved for them. Some of the
reserved seats will ceil for a dollar
and some will sell for seventy-fiv- e

cents, but fifty cents wil ladmit one
to the building and to a very good seat,
one from which every word the famous
man says can be heard.

The Academy of Music also makes
it possible for the colored people of
the city to hear the secretary of
state, for the second gallery will be
reserved for the colored people.
They will be charge a quarter.

The general admission seats are on
sale at the Y. M. C. A. anc at the va-

rious drug stores of the city, as well
at the box office of the Academy of
Music. All reservations oi reserved

will havf io b made at the box
ocf'ii Today or tomorrow -

' iosviih in :iav u'.e
opportunity or the otior o? iMit?r unit-

ing two members or the president's
cabinet on the same night, as will
Durham on Saturday evening, for
Hon. Josephus Danieis, secretary of
the navy, will accompany the secre-
tary of state to Durham and will
present him to the audience.

Poth of the cabinet officers will
come to North Carolina for the pur-- :

pose--
of attending the social service-conferenc-

which is to be held in Ral-

eigh the latter part of this week, and
they will come from Raleigh to Dur-

ham.
Mr. Bryan is speaking in Durham

under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association and the pro-

ceeds of the evening's lecture will go

to the association, which just at the

as any seen in a game this year. Ah
though the park school was the
heavier of the two, the highs made up
for this by faster work and a little
better passing Hornaday and Car-micha-

for the highs and Moore and
McDaniels for the park school eatured

in goal throwing, Hornaday
throwing five field goals, Carmichael
four, and Moore and McDaniels five
each. Carmichael was also back in
form during the second half in throw-
ing fouls, making four goals during
this half. The rest of the members
of the team deserve mentioning also,
as they all played fine. ball..

The line-u- p for 'the two teams was
p.

RIGHT FORWARD
D. H. 8. rTk School.
I lornaday Shell

LEFT GUARD.
Carmichael Graham

CENTER.
Perry McDaniels

RIGHT GUARD.

Carver Hathaway
. LEFT GUARD.

;TW, Mn.-v-

1 i 11 oi' halve 20 minim1-- . l!eVr- -

n. Tiitiekfoner. - ;ri DM

Just Deserts.
A New York loan Hhaik :n:- - hcn

fined a thousand dollars and ppu temp

ed to thirty days in jr.il. Not n rit
jtoo much yunlshment for a loan
shark. Every community owes il to
itself to draw the fangs of its
sharks . News and Ohwmw,

Almost as Bad
With Carranza fighting Villa, Villa

afraid of Zapata, Gutierrez against the
field, iwhile Garza sits on the lid Mt

are (becoming almost as in-

volved as the Raleigh post office right
Greensboro. Daily News.

ispe
Hon. W. J. Bryan Will

Speak in Academy of

Music Saturday

Iices iw sew
Arrangements Made With

Managers of House and
the Show People .

1

A ri u tet tn-l- i iifiv- - : r'.i.ujf v. tl!

it.e managers 01 urn naciuy oi lu-s- ic

and the manager of the show
which is booked for the house on

Saturday night, whereby the Hon.
William Jennings Bryan will speak
there instead of at Trinity church as
it had been originally planned.

When it was found that Mr. Bryan
could come to Durham on Saturday
evening an effort was made to get the
Academy, but when it was found that
the show which has been playing
there for the past week could con-- 1

elude' its engagement on Saturday
'evening, Mr. Wilcox, secretary of the

Y. M. C. A., announced that tlje lec- -

ture by the. secretary of state would
be held at Trinity church. I

FACT S Allien i

Experences of Durham Citizens Ara

Easily Proven to be Facts.

The most superficial Investigation
will prove that the following state-
ment from a resident of Durham te
true. Read It and compare evidence
of strangers living so far away you
cannot investigate the facts of the
case. Many more citizens of Durham
endorse Doan's Kidney Pills.

W. If. Matthews, grocer, 719 W.
Main St., Durham, says: "I suffered
constantly from backache and pains
across my loins, and often I was SO
lame that it was hard for me to get
around. When Doan's Kidney Pills
were recommended, I got a supply
from Mabry' drug store, and before
long they gave me great relief. Of
ten and since then I have taken
Doan's Kidney Pills when I have felt
oi r.i Hortr?. and deir flows hava
W!t me l iKlv."' W

Pri- r'.lV. a inilfls, TSotX't
simply ask icr a kidnoy remsdy-g- et

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mry Matthews had. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. .

1 ?u
present time can use all the money
it can get its hand on. Those at"
tending the lecture are not only as-

sured that they will be helping a
worthy cause, but they will get the
value received for the price of ad?
mission to the lecture. 4

Mr. Bryan is probably one of the
five most famous men tn the wontt.
He has been in the public eye longer
than any other man in this country,
and still has a strong hold on the
minds of men and women in America,

better

IC ID IN M AT

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take a Glass of Salts if Your Back
Hurts or Bladder Bothers.

If you must have your meat every
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys with
salts occasionally, says a noted author-
ity who tells us that meat forms uric
acid which almost paralyzes the kid-

neys in their efforts to expel it from
the tlood. They become sluggish and
vaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery in the back or sick headache,
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue
is coated and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
chanels often get sore and irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or

three times during the night.
To neutralize these irritating acids.

.l.iu liio h'llnev ft till flllSil Off

br.drV iTiiioiis waio, out

'c.!i!.. of ,ud iK f com ir.t.v phar
.macy here; tttlce : i.iespoumu in

glass of water before breakfast for a

few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts is made

from the acid of grapes and lemon

juice, combined with lithia, and has

been used for generations to flush and
cHmninte slnecsh kidneys, also to

"neutralize the acids in urine, so it no

longer irirtates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jid Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, and makes a delightful efferves-

cent lithia-wate- r drink.

dies are asking for would 'serve ad-

mirably as a breathing place for the

shut-i- n population.

Just at the present timo the prop-

osition nbout the building of the new

guard house and police staticu seems

to be a little .bit sidestepped. The

aldermen have not yet given the citj
attorney positive instruction r.ibout

drawing the bill providing for a Dona

issue for this building.
The board passed an ori.er "ap

proving" the suggestion or the rec

r.mmfndation of the police and fire
.

- ,7commission, .which as that the a -

(iD!;.nn?
V. J V ' Iw ZZCor this building since wot

under the head of a necessary ex-

pense. . Any person who has ever
seen the guard house would not have
much aoutt about "nects:.ry ex
pense" being thf proper herding f' I

a new building for the police depart-
ment. The present guard house was
a disgrace to the town a decade ago
and it has not improved the least tit
with ago.

Whether or not the board of alder-

men will ask for this bill is a ques-

tion that can't hp answered. Since
they "approved" the suggestion of
the police and fire comu-ipsioner- s

there have been .1 uuaioer f J"''ers
and suggestions that streets wen
much more a necessity than the po-

lice station.
While it is being doeidid whethe;

the new building will he erected or
not, the ladies are asking that tbt
proposed location of the police station
be made into a grass plot and sma!'
park.

Park School Beats High School.
In by far the closest and most inter-

esting game they have played, on the
local court this year, the high school
lost a game to the park school yester-
day afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. by
only two points, the game ending 31
to 20. The game was full of pep all
the way through und the crowd pres-

ent cheered adly as first one side
forged ahead ot:ly to lose, t'.eir lead
a n. unite later to ilif other.

in the first ha'f lie high school was
off on their passing and Carmichael
missed several fouls, a thing unusual
for hfm. This half ended ei;hteen to
Ifteen with the park school In the
lead. The second half started off with
both sides playing for all they were
worth and the game ziezagged back
and forth first one warn taking the
'ead an,d then the other. About three
minutes before this half was over the
high school came from behind a five

point handicap and were soon two
points in the lead. With less than ten
seconds to play, Moore for the park
school threw a goal and the game was
again tied. It was then necessary to
play another five minutes to decide to
whom the game belonged. Three goals
were thrown during these five min-

utes. Two or these mere thrown by
McDaniels for the park school and the
last one was thrown by Hornaday.
right forward for the highs. Just be-

fore the whistle blew.
The teams wars as aVsal matsaed

IF. 1 BREAKS

Oil! AND ITCHES

APPLY SULPHUR

Use it like a cold cream and
dry Eczema eruptions

right up.

The moment you apply bold-sulph-

far an itching or broken out skin, the
itching stops and healing begins, says
e. renowned dermatologist.

, This remarkable sulphur made into a
thick cream effects such prompt ralief,
even in aggravated Eczema, that it is
a never-endin- g source of amazement bo
physicians.

For many years bold-sulph- has oc-
cupied a secure position in the treat-
ment of cutaneous eruptions by reason
of its cooling, parasite-destroyin- g prop-
erties and nothing has ever heen found
to'take its pi- - in relieving irritable
uud ''inflwmnurory aflu'i'i inn of tin kii.

i
tent-cine- , v-- i in (fiv insiauce. n

immediately Mibducs the itching irrita-
tion and heals the Eczema right up and
it is often years later before any erup-
tion again manifests itself.

Any good druggist will supply an
ounce of bold-sulphu- which should be
applied to the affected parts like the
ordinary cold creams. It isn't unpleas-
ant and the prompt relief afforded is
Very welcome, particularly when the Ec-ser-

is accompanied with torturous itch-
ing.

OLD-TIM- E COLD CUBE
DRINK HOT TEA!

Get a small package of; Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folk
call it, "Hamburger "Ernst Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sieve and drink, a
teacup full at any time during the
day or before retiring. It is the most
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, as it opens the pores of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking up a cold..

Try it the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

RUB RHEUMATISM FROM

SAT. ACHING JOINTS

Bab Soreness from joints and muscles
with a small trial bottle of

old St. Jacobs Oil

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism
It's pain only; not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth-

ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by the tinv
you say Jack Robinson out comes the
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" it
a harmless rheumatism cure which never
disappoints and doesn't burn the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
aching joints, muscles and bones; stop
sciatica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia
- Limber up! Get a 25 cent bottk

of old-tim- honest "St. Jacobs Oil'
imm 4wiy drug store, and in a moment
yTu31 be free from pains, sches arm
stiffness. Don't 6uffert Rub rhenma
tism sway.

Fill It A&tain
Everybody wants more of tbess
crisp, coasted flakes of choice
white cor. And the mart
everybody ears the better now-bb- ed

everybody is.

Washington CRISPS

10c 10c

will admit you to a
dollar show at the
PAftlS MONDAY.

THE MASTER KEY IS
SIMPLY "XT." -

F

Civic League and Others

Will Petition the City

Fathers

FOR ILllI LOT

Ask That a Lot in Rear of

the Academy Be Used for
Temporary"' Park

j

'!'::, h'-- tte civic :ezcv.-- : ax
some other people in the community
will have a representative appear be-

fore the board oi aldermen on Mon-

day evening for the purpose of ask-

ing that the board sow grar.s on tha

lot fronting Market street., :.- -- to

the Academy of Music, and make it

into a small park for the use of the
people of the city till such time as
they see fit to use it for some other
purpose.
. This does not necessarily mean that
the people behind 'this petition fo:

the grass plot are opposed to put-

ting the police station and new guard
house on this lot. but at best it prom

ises to be a pretty iot time before the
itv will do any building on that plot

of ground and in the meantime the
ladies think it could be used to a

better advantage than as a storage
Dlace for all of the delivery wagons
in the city and a meeting place for
horse traders.

The ladies have caused several pe
titions te be prepared and some ol
these have been circulated about the
citv. Thsv have secured a num'ber
of signatures and thes will bs a part
of the exhibits that will be presented '

by the ladies when they appear be- -

fore the board of aldermen on Monday
evening,

Thev Doint out that since there is
absolutely no place in town where a
nerson imav so out for .n evening or
where one may sit down for a brier'
space of time and rest, the town
should take some steps to utilize the
vacant spots of the city fcr j ist sucli
Dumoees. Durham is now reachinn
such a stage in its growth that there
are not a few families and people
in town who have to spend the great
er part of their days indoors and do
not sret the ODtortunitv to eet into
the open air very much except into
the heated . atmosphere of the city
streets. Such. a small park aj the fa

DREADFUL PAINS

GREAT SUFFERING

WAS THE LOT OF THIS LADY WHO
TELLS THE STORY OF HOW

SHE RECOVERED HER
HEALTH.

Dallas, N. C Mrs. Thomas Davis,
of this place, says: "About two years
ago, when I was eighteen years old, I
was in bad condition from womanly
troubles. I fell off until I weighed not
more than 85 pounds.

I suffered dreadful pains in my hips,
sides and abdomen, for about 5 days
on I of every month.

I couldn't sleep at "night, and the
pains were so dreadful I couldn't l:e
down for the blood would seem to
rush to my head.

I felt I must have some relief, for
it seemed that the awful suffering
would surely kill me.

I had read of what Cardui had done
'or others, and thought I would try It

After the use of one bottle, the
pains had entirely stopped and I was
able to sleep.

After using four bottles. I was a
well woman. I was regular. I got back
my flesh, and now I weigh 128 lbs;
and am able to do all my work with
out any trouble.

I certainly recommend Cardui to
suffering women, for I know it cured
me.

My friends who saw me when I

weighed 5 pounds and would see me
now. would know what Cardui had
done for me."

Trf Carta. . -

Your grocer will deliver a pail of
Cottolene to you today

Your grocer orders Cottolene from us just as you
do from him

a

He orders it just as he needs it, as you do

He knows that in Cottolene he is delivering to you the purest,
sweetest, cleanest cooking fat you can buy.

Tell him to deliver to you on Saturday as much Cottolene as
your home will require during the coming week.
Give your family the advantage of better foods that are made
with

em
Cottolene took the lead as a cooking fat over a quarter of a
century ago. It was in the van of the great movement for
the betterment of household service arid for the improvement
of food products.

It is this combination which
gives Cottolene the splendid
qualities for shortening, frying
and cake-maki- ng which pro-
duce results that delight
everybody.

Write to our General Offices,
Chicago, for our real cook book

"HOME HELPS" free.

There is no secret about Cot-

tolene. The world has known
it for more than a generation.
It is an exact combination of
fresh, pure, sweet, ultra-refine- d

cotton seed oil whose grade is
so high that it is not listed on
the market, with beef stearine
from fresh, pure leaf beef suet

eetee:fairbankcopanti

Cottolene makes good cooking

:s:


